Bookings are based on availability
Monday to Sunday 10.00am – 7.00pm
2/2 Tory Street, Wellington

Book Online

www.bodyhaven.co.nz
info@bodyhaven.co.nz
(04) 495 3255

The beauty of Bodyhaven Spa awaits you!
Full Body Massage
- Bodyhaven Signature Massage
60/90mins $100/$140
(Incorporates both relaxation and deep tissue
massage. Our therapists will customize the
treatment to suit you)
60/90mins $110/$150
- Sport Massage
60/90mins $110/$150
- Hot Stone or Pregnancy Massage
30 mins

$65

Foot Massage (includes foot bath) 40mins

$70

Back, Neck and Shoulders

(Using exclusive products from Pure Fiji &
the Aspect skin care range)

Pure Fiji Rebalancing Facial

60mins

$110

Pure Fiji Deep Cleanse Facial

60mins

$130

Royal Aspect Facial

60mins

$140

Thirst Quencher Facial

30mins

$65

30mins
(Skin analysis conducted using advanced
diagnostic techniques. Your skin type and
condition will be identified, and a customised
treatment plan will be developed)

$70

Deluxe Spa Manicure

60mins

$80

Deluxe Spa Pedicure

60mins

$85

Manicure

45mins

$60

Pedicure

45mins

$65

Deluxe Pedi/Mani Package

120mins

$155

Aspect Skin Assessment

(Full hand, nail and cuticle care ritual,
including aromatic hand bath,hydrating
exfoliate, arm and hand massage)
(Foot soak and hydrating scrub, nail/
cuticle treatment, exfoliation, massage
and polish)
(Hand soak, hydrating hand scrub,
cuticle tidy, file, buff, paint)
(Foot soak, hydrating scrub, cuticle tidy,
file, buff, paint)

Island Dream Spa

90mins

$160

80mins

$140

90mins

$150

60mins

$120

60mins

$120

90mins
(Float out of the spa with a relaxing foot
soak & scrub, full body massage & application
of aromatic lotions to the hands & feet)

$160

(Massage, back exfoliation enhanced
with moisturizing body lotion. Express
Facial & a refreshing coconut water)

Champagne Spa
(30 min massage, picture perfect
facial, foot exfoliate with a glass of
bubbles)

Post Work Spa Day
(Massage & Facial rejuvenate after a
long day at work)

Pure Fiji Body Glow
(Aromatic sugar rub with coconut infusion
followed by a back massage)

Pure Fiji Body Wrap

(A relaxing moisturising body wrap treat
followed by a neck and shoulders massage)

Exotic Body Renewal

)
We’ve created a tranquil space for you both:

Couples Massage

(Massage for you & your special
someone)

60/90mins $190/$270pc

150mins
(Massage, exfoliating tropical body scrub & a
luxurious copper bath)

$250pp

Love Bird Package

$250pp

Paradise Package

(Massage, refining facial & exfoliating
body scrub)

150mins

Love is in the Air Couples Package 75mins
(Massage, express facial, finished with a
glass of bubbles)

$280pc

BOSS Mens Spa Package
(Refined men’s facial, back scrub
& mask, massage and foot exfoliation)

120mins

$180

60mins

$115

Executive Stress Management
(Neck/Shoulder/Back massage and
mens facial or foot massage)

Everything Eyes

(Eyelash, Eyebrow tint, & Eyebrow
Sculpting)

Tinting

- Eyelash
- Eyebrow

Waxing

- 1/2 Leg
- Bikini (standard)
- Brazilian
- Under Arm
- Lip & Chin
- Eyebrow Sculpting
- Chest or Back (for men)

30mins

$55

20mins
15mins

$30

30 mins

$40

20 mins
45 mins
20 mins
15 mins
15 mins
30 mins

$35
$65
$35
$30
$30

$25

$60

Allow 30 mins
(Address a wide range of skin concerns with our
chemical peels. Our qualified therapists will assess
your skin and develop a customised treatment plan
based on your unique skincare needs)

Lactobotancial Peels

$110

Jungle Brew Amazonian Detox Peel

$120

Pigment Punch Clarity Peel

$120

Retinol Brulee Anabolic Resurfacing
Treatment

$150

\

\

Bodyhaven Copper Signature Bath 35mins

$65

(Copper energises & assists body
flexibility enhanced with your choice
of aromatic bath essences)

Spa Parties, VIP Packages, Corporate Packages
& we can come to you!
Enquire in store for more details.

